THE PUBLIC INFORMATIONACT
'cxas Government

Code, Chapt er 552. gives

you tlic

righl

to

access

gorernmcm

records; and an

officer for

public

int'ormarion and ihc officer's

agentmaynotaskwhyyou wantthem.All government information ispresumed to beavailableto thepublic. Certain exceptions mayapply

m the disclosure ofthe information Governmental bodiesshall promptly release requested information that is not coilfidcntLlby law, citlier

constitutional, statutory,

or

by judicial decision,

or

information for which an except ion

to

disclosure has

not

been

sought.

Rights of Requesters

Responsibilities of Governmental Bodies

You have the right to:
. Prompt access to information thar is not confidential or otherwise
proreeled;

All governmental bodies responding to information requests have the
responsibility to:

. Establishreasonableproceduresfor inspectingor copyingpublic

. Receivetreatment equal ro all otherrequescors, includingaccom-

information and inform requesters ofthese procedures;

modarion in accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act
(ADA) requirements;

.

. Treat all requesters uniformly and shall give to the requester all
reasonablecomfortandfacility, includingaccommodation in accor-

Receive certain kinds ofinformation without exceptions, like the

dance with ADA requirements;

voting record ofpublic officials, and orher information;

. Beinformedaboutopenrecordslawsandeducateemployeesonthe

. Receivea writtenstatementofestimatedcharges,whencharges
will exceed$40,in advanceofworkbeingstartedandopportunity

requirements of those laws;

. Informrcquestorsoftheestimatedchargesgreaterthan$40andany
changesin the estimatesabove20 percentoftheoriginalestimate,

to modify the request in response to the itemized statement;

.

Choose whether to inspect the requested information (most often

and confirm that the requester
accept s the

at no charge), receive copies of the information or both;

charges,

or

has amended

die request, in writing before finalizing rfie requesr;

. A waiver or reduction of charges if the governmental body derermines thar access ro the information primarily benefits rlie

. Informtherequesroriftheinformation cannotbeprovidedpromprly and ser a date and time to provide it within a reasonable time;

general public;

. Requesta rulingfromtheOfficeoftheAttorneyGeneralregard

. Receiveacopyofthecommunicationfrom thegovernmentalbody
askingthe OfficeoftheAttorneyGeneral for a rulingonwhether
the information can bewithheld underoneofthe accepted excep-

ing any information the governmental body wishes to withhold,

andsenda copyoftherequestforruling,ora redactedcopy,to t-he
requester;

tions, or if the communication discloses the requested information,

. Segregate public information from information rhat may be with-

a redacred copy;

heldandprovidethatpublicinformationpromptly;
. Makea goodfaithattempt to inform third parties when their proprietaryinformationisbeingrequestedfromthegovernmentalbody;

. Lodgea writtencomplaintaboutoverchargesforpublicinformation
with the OfficeofdieAttorney General. Complaints ofother possibleviolationsmaybefiledwith tlic counryordistrictattorneyof
thecountywherethegovernmental body, otherthan a stateagency,
islocated. Ifthecomplaint isagainstthecountyordistrictattorney,
diecomplainrmusrbefiledwithrheOflficeoftheAttorneyGeneral.

.

Respond in writing to all wrirren communications from the OfBcc

ofthe Attorney General regarding charges for the information. Rc-

spondto the OfficeoftheAttorneyGeneralregardingcomplainrs
about violations of the Act.

Procedures to Obtain Information

Submit
a requestbymail,ione-mail,
orinperson, oranyotherappropriate method approved bythegovernmental body.
Indude
and detail
enough descript
information requested.

about the information

requested

to

enable the

govcrnmenral body

to

accurately identify and

locate the

Cooperate with thegovernmental body's reasonable eflorts to clarify the typeoramount ofinformation rcqucslcd.
A. Information to be released

B.Information thatmaybewithheld dueto anexception

. You may review it promptly, and if it cannot be produced within

.

10 working days the public information officer will notify you in
writing of the reasonable date and time when it will be available.

formation to bewithheldwithoutrequestinga ruling, bythe lOrh
businessdayafter a governmental body receivesyour written re-

. Keepall appointments to inspect records and to pick up copies.
Failure to keep appointments may resulc in losingthe opportunity

quest, a governmental body must:
1. request an Attorney General Letter Decision and state which exceptions apply;

to inspect the information at the time requested.
Cost of Records

2. notify the requester ofthe referral to the Attorney General; and
3. notifythirdpartiesiftherequest involves theirproprieraiy information.

. You must respondto anywrittenestimateofchargeswithin

. Failure to request anAttorney General Letter Decision and notify

10 days of the date the governmental body sent it or the

the rcqucsmr within 10 business

request is considered automaticaJJy withtfrawn.

a

presumpt ion

withhold it.

. Requcstors may send a letter to the Attorney General arguing for
release, andmayreviewarguments madebythegovernmental body.
Ifthe arguments disclose the requested information, the requester

may require a bond, prepayment or deposit.

requests from you.

will result in

.

' . m^^ ^egovernmenral bodyTOdetermine whetherproviding
theinformarion primarily benefits diegeneral public, resulting in a
. Make a timely payment for all mutually agreedcharges.A governmenral body can demand payment ofoverdue balances exceeding
$100. 00, or obtain a security deposit, before processing additional

days

tllc information is °pen unless there isa compelling reason ro

. If estimated costs exceed $100.00 (or $50.00 if a governmental
bodyhasfewerthan 16full timeemployees) thegovernmental body

waiver or reduction of charges.

Ifa governmental bodydetermines the requested informadon isnot
subject to a previous determination or a srarute thac allows rhe in-

.

may obtain a redacred copy.
The Attorney General must issue a decision no later than the 45th

workingdayfromthedayaftertheattorneygeneralreceivedtherequest for a decision, llie attorney general may request anadditional
10 working dayextension.

. Governmental bodiesmay nor ask theAttorney General to "reconsider a decision.

Torequestinformationfrom rhisgovernmentalbody,please
contact: Natalie Darrow, City Secretary

For complaints regarding failure to release public information please
contactyourlocalCountyorDistrictAttorney. Pleaseaskandyouwill
be provided with this information.

. YoumayalsocontacttheOfficeoftheAttorneyGeneral, OpenGovByc-mail:natalie@sulphurspringstx. org
In pcrson:201 North Davis Street Sulphur Springs, Tx 75482
Other:

ernmcnt Hotline, at 512-478-6736or toll-free at 1-877-673-6839.

.

For complaints regarding overcharges, please contact die Office of
the Attorney General, Cost Hotline at 512-475-2497 or roll-free
at 1-888-672-6787.

IfyouneedspecialiiccammodatwnpursuanttatheAmtricamWithDisabilitiesAct(ADA),pleasecomactourCitySecretary,
Natalie Darrow at 903-8S5-7541 .
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